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FIVE WHITE. T KUCtlb ins around all kinds of troubles, and

lillclAKEM
Truck and Transfer!

Moving, Storage,
Furniture Packing,
Heavy Hauling,
Live Stock and Grain.

"Move Anything Anywhere!"

Office 120 South Sixth Street
Phone 71-72-- 73

2POne White Truck for Sale!

AND STILL THEY BREAK IT

Cleveland. April 12. Miss Helene
Mayer, 21, Cleveland saleswoman, is
the new marathon dancing champion
of the world, establishing a new rec-
ord here of 52 hours and '6 minutes.
This breaks the record set in New
York last Monday by Miss Alma
Cummings. of 50 hours and 2 min-
utes by 2 hours and 14 minutes. Miss
Mayer started dancing at 9:35 al m.
Tuesday and finished 1:51 p. m. to-

day. She danced with seven partners,
making ten changes.

Two other couples who started
dancing several hours after Miss
Mayer dropped out this morning af-

ter dancing approximately 28 hours.
During her performance Miss May-

er wore out six pairs of stockings,
and four pairs of shoes; took seven
rest periods of there minutes each;
wore out three orchestras and four
piano players and danced approxi-
mately 50 miles.

At the conclusion of her endurance
marathon Miss Mayer was examined
"by a physician who reported her
limbs badly swollen but asserted "she
would have been gocd for four or five
hours more." Her weight had drop-
ped from 113 to ICS pounds. During
the 52-ho- ur period Miss Mayer par-
took cf malted milk, soup and .and-'titbt- fi

without stopping hr dance.
After the examination by the phy-

sician Miss Mayer walked into an
anteroom of the dancing academy
where the contest was staged and lay
down to rest, later going home. To-
night she was receiving the congrat-
ulations of her friends and said she
suffered no ill effects from her

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs
for hatching. Best of stock. $4.00 per
100. Call Mrs. M. S. Briggs. phone
543-- J. w

Magazines at Jonrnal office.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE!
1 Copper Clad Coal Eang:e$40.00
1 Gas Ranee 10.00

1 Room Table
6 Chairs, Each 2.25
1 Buffet
1 Refrigerator

Odds in Dishes, Etc.
Call Telphone No. 645, or see

These Goods at

Christ & Ghrisl
Across from Court House

Plattsmouth Nebr.

Heating!

MARTIN GAINS 15

LBS. UPON TANLAG

Declares Famous Medicine Ended
Indigestion, Cramps and Head-
aches, iiestoring Full Vigor.

"Tanlac has straightened me out
in a few weeks time and built me
up fifteen pounds besides," says Joe
Martin. 606 Walnut street, Kansas
City, Mo., who works at the Balti-
more hotel.

rtiafnro T rrrtt Tonlop T Ti-- n c .oft.
;

was pretty downcast over my condi
tion. My appetite went wrong, in-
digestion attacked me, and I would
suffer for hours after eating from
bloating and cramps in my stomach.
Biliousness and nervousness increas-
ed my worries, I had pains all thru
my body, awful headaches and lost
much sleep. In fact, I felt just about
usid up.

"Well, it astonishes me how quick-
ly Tanlac swept away my troubles.
The treatment has put me in the
best cf condition and I feel fine in
every way. I am just tickled to
death over what Tanlac has done

me like a ; $110,000, of which $50,000 came
gold medal in case."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists take no substitute. Over thirty-se-

ven million bottles sold.

AGENCY FOR THE
CURTIS

The Journal stationery depart-
ment has been designated as the
agency for the Curtis Publishing Co.
in this city and will in the future
handle the Saturday Evening Post,
the Ladies Home Journal and Coun-
try Gentleman in amounts to sup-
ply the demands of the readers of
these publications. The Journal will
have a full supply of all of these pub-
lications hereafter and they will be
ready for the patrons on the day of
release.

BAKE SALE

The ladies of the M. E. church
will give a bake sale and will serve
lunch Bargain Wednesday. First
door south of Halstead meat market
on South 6th street. daw

Sell those articles you no longer
have use for by advertising them in
the

an

Poultry Wanted!
THURSDAY

April 19th
A car load of live poultry wanted

to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freisht house. Platts-mout-h

on THURSDAY, April 19th,

Ptt TRAFFIC
iat
Guinea Hens, per dozen $3

Plate 3.00 Horse Hides, each
Sellers Kitchen Cabinet 40.00 Beef Hides, per lb
Dining 14.50

15.00
7.50

Journal.

Farmers, Notice
Owing a late order a car, we

will be compelled poultry in
Plattsmouth Thursday this

will be on Bargain Wed-
nesday hereafter.

THURSDAY. APRIL our
buvme day Plattsmouth and we

advertised, prepared take care f
all poultry offered sale.

W. E. KEENEY.

ii Moves
"The Nesco Perfect

PUBLICATIONS

99

A Guaranteed Oil Stove at
Reasonable Price!

Step In Let Us Demonstrate.

Jess Wairga
HARDWARE

Plumbing!

9

Wiring!

FIRST STATE

CAPITOL COST

0NLY $3,000

While Present One Cost $691.000
The Lord Only Knows

Much for New One.

Lincoln, April 11. Nebraska has
had four state capitol buildings in
its career thus far and the cost of
them has ranged from $3,000 for the
first one to an estimated $5,000,000
or $7,000,000 the one now un-
der, construction, according the
official blue book published the
legislative reference bureau.

The first capitol building was
built in Omaha at a cost of $3,000.
It was built by "Iowa men with Iowa
money," according to the blue book.

a two-stor- y brick building
seventy-fiv- e feet long and thirty-thre- e

feet wide. Even for such a
small building. $3,000 seems a ridic-
ulously low figure at present costs.

The second capital, also located at
Omaha was built while the was

a terriiorv and the total cost
for and feel it deserves was

my

per

9c

is

for

for

by

was

from the federal government and
$60,000 from the city of Omaha.

The third was built at Lin-
coln after a fight of many years to
remove the capitol from Omaha had

successful. In July, 1867, the
site for the city of Lincoln was
selected by a committee of which
Colonel Tom Majors, "grand old
man" of Nebraska, who still lives
at Peru, was a member. In October
of the same year, plans for the new

were The new
building was built at a cost of $75,-00- 0.

the money having been obtain-
ed from the sale of lots in the new
city of Lincoln.

A severe storm nearly destroyed
this building in 1873, and another
new building, the one now being
used, was the result. This new-buildin-

built in sections, cost a
total of $691,000.

HOOVER RETURNS TO

PLAGE QF HIS BIRTH

Secretary of Commerce Welcomed by
Home Folks at West Branch,

Iowa Talks of Old Times.

West Branch, la., April 13. In-
troduced by Mrs. J. K. Carran, his
school teacher in West Branch, la.,
thirty-eig- ht years ago as "her boy,"
Herbert Hoover, the secretary of
commerce in President Harding's
cabinet, came back to his birthplace
this afternoon, and surprised the

as he, intended today, despite
the publicity
received duri

Shortly after
Branch about

his Intended visit has f t
ng the past two days. I 1

his arrival at West I I
2 o'clock the town i2

ioiks startea nocKing to tne consoli
dated school auditorium, the com-
munity center, where the "native
son" recalled incidents his boy
hood. West Branch, awaiting the ar-
rival of Mr. Hoover for two days had
almost given up hope of seeing hi;n
when the report spread that he w.s
at the home of hi3 cousin, George C.
Hoover. The came in an
automobile and almost immediately
started out to see the town. First he
went to see the house where he was
born; next he visited the cemetery
where his parents are buried. Then.

'lc:u u hut willhome, where grandfather lived
and the Ralph Branson home, where
his cousin resided. At the school.

one dav oniy, for which we will pay where about 500 of the town's 700
the following j people were assembled, he said that

PPTPF'S ' a3 ne prew older his birthplace bc--l4n. came more dear to hiiri. He spoke
11A to 2-l- b. Broilers, lb 30c briefly of his work in Europe and
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NEW HIGH MARK

j Railroad Business by Leaps
and Bounds, According: Re-

turns Railway

Washington, April 11. Railroad;
volume,

D
week W

. basis returns rrnnnilH thplHHtapositively De on -
car service division ofto

It

the American I

.railway association, during the!
jwrek ending March when 938,-- j
j loaded with revenue
! freight.

total exceeded loadings of the
corresponding week in 1922, by

cars and those of the week
1921 by 225,554 cars. total

was cars in excess of ,

for the previous week of the present
year. car division in a

sire

surplus scattered
on lines no

them at

CAED THANKS

We our apprecia- -
! of kindness and
or our and in the
hour of sorrow grief that
has to us in hour
Matthew and Sons.

The Ladies Journal for
ready at the Journal Sta-

tionery department. Call
your copy possible.

weeamies
a

Colors black, white, nude and
brown. Values to $1.23. Very

for one day only. 59.

In fancy check and plain colors.
colors. Our price per yd., 59

and 75c Why pay more?

Do a
We offer one lot of C. B. and

Glove corsets,
sold to $2.50 at 5.

New light dark
colors. One day only at, yard.

good Our
for only, 11 per yd.

good All
fancy All sizes.
priced at 59c per suit.

9 4
Best

the market. yard. 55.
36-in- ch at

per yard, S7C- -

JUST
New stock of

and Priced low
for Come and see them.

HOW AEE

If you have an

his ;VU1 the levy be only 85 per cent

for

per

of the price. is
the rule which has been
by tas of

If you your car in 1922, it
be at per cent of the

price not the cost. If it is
of the of 1921, will stand
on the tax books at 50 per cent of the

per lb ZUC Z :Z ;' .LZ. selling value; for
per lb 14c the is per cent.
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still
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Fast
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70

cars

I Ford cars -- of the 1923 make are
from ?2S0 to $685;

;?S00 to $S25 to $2,- -
I the
i Cars before July 1 are
likely to be found listed on the

since the tax books do not
; close until about time.

Lorenz of Des JToine3 is
for a short visit with his

other in this city.

traffic which has set newj
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Jake is a black jack with white
Was May 2S, 1912. i

15?; hands 1150.
Big Jake, his dam was Lady

Elgin. He is an jack, and j

has a good as a foal get
ter.

further said that R. is a stal- -
were their lion, black with white hind feet and
handle On 31, right front foot also white. He was

car was 68,9 86 cars, foaled March 30. 1912, and
which was 2,457 cars than the 1900 Kis was

on March 23. by
i There were 14,196 cars in good re- - I by 40111 by

on March 31, as ' car, by
located at

points where de-
mand existed the
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da
will be real bargain celebration at Fanger's. We will offer many
unusual bargains in new seasonable merchandise.
We are exclusive local agents for Butterick Patterns, Gossard Corsets,
Star Brand Shoes and Iron Clad Hose.

Ladies Silk Hose

spec-
ial

New Ratines

You Need Corset?

Thompson's Fitting

36-inc- h Standard Percales
patterns,

Unbleached Muslin
36-inc- h, quality. price

Wednesday

Ladies Union Suits
Summer weight, quality.

trimmed. Specially

Pepperell Sheeting
quality bleached sheeting

pillow tubing

Curtain Materials
RECEIVED

curtain materials
drapes. especially

Wednesday.

Phone
mm.

F
206

CAES ASSESSED

an
2HE

recently bought

"going" factory
established

commissioner Nebraska.
bought

assessed
factory

vintage

Hens, luf"ieu actual
Younsr Boosters,

Increases

assessed Dodges,
$1,350; Buicks.

depending model.
purchased

re-tur- ns,

Frank
broth-

ers relatives

successive TCnFlV
touched higher mark.!

116,-97- 2

JAKE, 12651

point3. foaled
high, weight Sired;

excellent
reputation

TEDDY 97686
statement carriers Teddy Percheron

increasing capacity
business. March

freight shortage weighs
pounds. Morton,

.shortage reported (67203; Epateur, 51836, (64349);
Bolivar. (46462); Amil-pa- ir

classified (19979); Sultan, (4713);
because

railroad

sympathy
neighbors

formerly

Pepperell

Bayard, (9495); Estraba,
(736); Blanc,
(739).

Teddy make
season 1923 home, miles

Murray miles
Manley, every week.

Terms Teddy $12.50 in-
sure stand Buck. Terms

Jake, $15.00 insure
stand suck. When partiesbeloved mother dispose 'remove
locality service becomes

paid immediately.
taken prevent accidents,

owner respons-
ible abould occur.

SCHAFER.

f

T

s

Infants One-Stra- ps

Infants Star brand one-str- ap slip-
pers. Plain and fancy. Special for
Wednesday at 69.

For Growing Feet
Misses' patent leather slippers

one strap at pair.
Children's sandals and play ox-

fords at pair.

Ladies' Strap Slippers
Ladies' strap slippers and oxfords

in large variety of new styles for
spring wear. $1.9S to $5.95.

Men's Brown Oxfords
Newest styles; leather heels, turn-

ed soles. 93.95 pair.

Good Work Shoes
Men's all leather work shoes at

92.45 and $2.75.
Lion brand work shoes, army

Per pair, $3.95.

Men's Dress Shoes
Men's black blucher dress shoes,

guaranteed solid leather, at $3.45
per pair.

Big Overall Bargain
.Men's heavy overalls or jackets.

made, tripple stitched. In spite
of rising cotton market these go at
91.75 per garment.

Men's Blue Work Shirts
Good quality, long wearing shirt

in all sizes at S5c each.

"We Sell Cash Sell Less!"

ger

SCHLAIFER WINS

FIGHT ON A FOUL

Given Decision Over Billy Ryan, of
Cincinnati, Who is Suspended

by State Commission.

Omaha, April 13. Billy Ryan, the
Cincinnati welterweight, fouled Mor-ri- e

Schlaifer of Omaha three times in
the third round of their scheduled
ten-rou- nd fight here tonight and not
only lost the fight in that round, but
lost his share of the gate receipts,
$1,000 as well, and in addition was
suspended by the Nebraska boxing
commission for six months. Ryan's
manager was not included in the
suspension order.

The semi-windu- p, a ten round
mill between Con Curry of Sioux
City, and Earl Puryear of Denver,
bantamweights, was awarded to
Curry at the end. Curry gave Pur

t
f

f
T
Tr
t
x

loll

$2.25

$1.45

Btyle.

Union

30c

year lesson the art of boxing,
although considerable disadvant-
age the matter weight and
height. Curry scored knockdown

the first round with punch
Puryear's Jaw. He won the first
three rounds, the sixth and the sev-
enth and the ninth. The last round
was even.

Ted Gartin of Lincoln, had
shade Kid Howard of Cincinnati,

six rounds, but Howard was giv-
en the decision by Referee Paul

! Leidy.

EGGS FOE SETTING.

White Wyandotte eggs for setting.
State farm blood in this strain.
Mrs. George Privett, phone 3005.

!3Z
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MEN'S WEAR

Shirts, Underwear, Sox, Caps,
Pants, Etc

Men's pongee dress ahirts, button
down collar, 91.25.

Men's athletic union suits S5
each.

Men's ribbed summer union suits,
short sleeves, ankle length, 95

Men's dress box 15 pair.
One lot Men's dress caps, values
$2, 59c.

Men's khnki pants $1.C5.

GROCERIES

Buy for Cash, Don't Help Pay
Bad Account Losses

Credit losses are enormous. When
you buy here you don't have help
pay for the other fellow's good3.

9 lbs. sugar for 93?
8 bars P fc G soap 47
5 jars 35c preserves for 91
Pude cider vinegar, gallon 33
All chewing tobacco, 750
4-l- b. pkg. Pillsbury's pancake

flour, special 37
Iten's soda crackers, 1 5
Blue Label catsup, large size 27
Seedless raisins, per 15c
Milk crocks. Jars, Jugs. gallon15c
Little Hatchet flour, sack 91.69
Gold Medal flour, sack 31.79

Bring this coupon and
buy a pkg. of Pills-
bury's wheat cereal for.

for and
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The Ladies Home Journa! for Ap- - r
ril is now at the Journal Stationery j"
department and filled with many in--,
terestine and valuable artie'eii by the S

Trader

18th

XTRA SPECIAL
Wednesday

for

Department:
Neb.

j -
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PURCHASES FINE MONUMENT

3

The Casa County Manument Co.
has just completed p.nd installed a

monument for the Ertndel fam-
ily of Murray at the Horning ceme-
tery south of this city which was
erected in memory of the late Dr. B.
F. Brendel. The monument is a r.al
work of art and makes a splendid ad-
dition to the cemetery.

The monument company has a' o
received an order for a fine stone i r
the grave of the late Cornelius B

which will be placed in t!:e
Horning cemetery as soon as posaiMe.

25 years
Experience

of the 1

Office
Coates Block

DR. G. A. MARSHALL

Dentist

leading writers nation. H-- X-

15c

OP! THE CHAS. WARNER FARM
2 Miles West of Plattsmouth, on

Tdflesdlsiys, Apoii H 7ih
Commencing at 2 O'Clock in the Afternoon

The Chas. Warner farm is located 2 miles west of Plattsmouth, on the Louis-
ville road, where on the above date we will demonstrate at plowing with new

1 5-- 30 rJlcCormick-Deerin- g Tractor
Come Out and See this New Tractor Work!
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